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TheJa-···- SEMOR EDITION 
lr.!M!IER U 
Class Of 1952 To Graduate Sunday 
~------------------------------------------------------------------------
'52 Grads Plan Wide 
Variety Of Vocations 





Will You Be A Worthy Alumnae? 
wl:thr!;w C!,,r:;.~Thl!1 t;;e=.e:,~~ 
not mH.D much to ua now, but it l1 im.. 
portant, tor befnc an alornD&e ls a re.. 
BPOn•ibilit)• that e.h of UA uaumta. 
As we ro out into thf' world, it illm-
perath-e that we realize ~~• ane alumnae 
of Winthrop. \\'e will be, to peoJ~I• with 
whom we '1\'0tk, uample. o( the riniah-
l'd produrt or the ~ehool from which "'e 
IJraduat~. It hu bHn "cute" to aripe 
about Winthrop while we ha\'e been 
here, but when we Jove"' ' ahould show 
"(lme lol'alt"l to our Khool. PArenti. or 
ttw •tudenta we will bt tuehin• will be 
int.trattd in Winthrop u a potential 
pl.ce to send their dauahten. It Ia foT 
Uti to tell thue parer~ about Winthrop 
so th~"r may be further interested. 'I'hia 
lnyaJty to the IChool ill juat 01M of our 
rYapon•ibllitiu. 
Anothtr. and ont ot ...-t import&Dte 
t:o to kee-p in touth w1t:1 Winthrop 
thrt.•lgh the .. Alumnae Ne'llu." We can 
kuo~· what if goinr on .U Whtothrop 
throu1h thllf medium. 'f then are any 
pradltea~ "·hkh do not aeem riaht to 
u:~, we a211 a "tr·onr body can help to 
o\'en:om~ them. Th• Alumnae Aasoc:la .. 
tion tan be 1 211trona force, if united, 
in ~ing that the school Ia ke-pt at a 
hirh le\·el academicaJiy. ~iAIIy and 
morall.r. IC the alumne keep11 an ac:Uvc-
interest, chan~a tan be made that will 
be bo:!nefltial to the IIC.hool. ln tht state 
of South Carolina there are many Alum .. 
na~ chapters in whith we cau take an 
acth'f' interut. Chapt~n are not juat 
limited to South Carolina, for there are 
:lt'\'eral chapten outaide of the .tall!. 
So it i11 up to you u ~aduatlne aen-
ION to actept t}\ege rHponaibillties and 
to Un up to an alumnae of Winthrop 
Colt.,.. 
8. L. R. 
Winthrop Prepares Women For Life? 
To be prepared for lire, t\~ryOM wiU 
Ql'ft that ma!.urlty i• necesaary. To 
ba n.ature one ha~ to dt\'elop mentall1, 
Dhl•lfcally, emotionally, and aotially. 
t'lfnthrop provides opportunity for men-
tal and phyaical de\~lopmtflt. but dou 
it fully de\'l!lop the emotional and social 
aspeeta'! 
Emotional maturih:l- in\·oh·a maklna 
one's ow.n. declsiooa. ookin• for future 
con.sequenc:es rather than immediate 
satisfactiona. Collfl'lllre should provide 
opportuniliea for atudenta to choc»e for 
themseh-es whether they 11houkl ve the 
a&how or atudy for that test. ret that 
t~rm paper in on time or 10 to ClemJOn 
to the dltlee. These deeisiona will have 
far rucllina elfecu and ~tuflent& need 
to be civtn • chance to develop the &bil-
ity to look ~yond the preaent and Into 
the future. Upon r.•duation, students 
w Into an adult II e where there Ia no 
:':e~o :h~ t=~,~ tn?o~ue tottt~i 
Mould do it, \Viii we aa .,aduata be 
able to eope with altuation11 in life that 
will a rise and be able to make important 
dec:i~ion~ without ruhl.ant~ or advlte? 
Social maturity involves belnc at 
eue In any situation. There arc aome 
opportunltil!ft for usinJ' aodal etiquette 
and lnitetie.s, but there ia little oppor-
tunlt)• for the student to learn what i& 
e:ocpeded of her In ~eertt.in gatherinp. 
For ln!tanc~ at Artist Couna atudenta 
often embara55 thetMelvea and ot:htn 
b«ause they •pplaud at the wroaa time. 
b thi11 entire!)• the fault of the atudent 
when in reality ahe doun•t know the 
proper thin• to do? Everyone admita 
that there 111 not enouah aoc:t.l Inter-
course bet"•een faculty and atr.adents. 
but even at gatherinp. autb u Senior 
Order toffee. 11tudenta don't know how 
~~f.:i~ the faculty and to become 
[( \Yr:throp's aim 11 to prepare women 
for life, are tMse a~pec:tll no\ juat u 
~':~~~ ~~~r:~~~ !'t~~~~u:L,: 
to get alon• with othera but to contrl 
bute to the JtOCiety of wh!th ahe ill a 
part? 
J.A.D. 
What We Uve By 
,..,......... ............... . 
a.Uoab....-y.~ ... .... 
-Ill~ ................ ..... y.., .w ...... t-.,,.. .. _ ...... 
..... ..,. ....... _..... .... _, .. 
--~,. .... _........... 
In \\'ritlnl' thia column, I feel l.llY-
tnln.r but cuual. One cau't help but have 
mixed emotion1 of aadoe. and Joy in 
undenakinl' the task of writina Cuu-
ally: Sadneu lxcauaa thla 1a the Senior 
Edition of '!'he Jobnaooian, and the Jut 
iuue ofT. J. we of the ClaM o! '62 will 
read u Jt.tldenta at Winthroll Collect; 
joy aince one atep alolll' lfle'a pathway 
hu been completed, aztd a new Ufe ia 
about to bePl- • 
We of the SeDlor Clau wlah to thaDk 
•II of the faeult7. admioiltntion. IUld 
atudent bod7 ft-r the many thlnp tlMy 
have done for WI durina our four 1un 
at Winthrop. "ne: aenUmenta ud thauka 
of our class han btea expreued maay 
times thia 1ltH..k b1 a lri.A more able thaa 
I in expreutnl' theae aenthnenb ••• 
10. ''thanks" .to a~ of 1-ou. • 
112110 11 VESPERS 
Sundq •JI'ht wu V1f7 Jmpnalve 
and WODdtrf~l Dr. Lawnnee L 8WI 
delivered a ..- IIJIIII!IeaDt .. d luplr-
lnr n~e. We were butted ......, for-
tunate fa harioe Dr. Stell u our 
apuk~r. 
JCXILlM' PARK UD THE RtACK • 
in:~~=~=,.~~:,:u; 
Joelin Park wu a Ume for nluatlon 
and tun. The Shaek wu the location of 
the annual claa pkak. Both weN &ob 
ol r-.a ud eveata we wJU alwaya re.. 
rntmber. 
-THZ TA"'LLIl" 
~r ~~~ /.':, ~::~~ .:Ft n:'!' te~~ 
job. 'The Tatlu .. wlU alwaya be !\ n-
fTH!mbrance of the da1a we hue &p~~~t 
at W. C. 
'fHJ! IDCS' 
ft'Ception last niKht W'U arut. One 
cannot help but feel pi"'\ld at htlq tM: 
honor aueat at r.uth a alee affair. We 
feel honort!d to be Mnion and reefplata 
or the many tokens or atreetloo and 
kindnt!M .11ho!"n u:. 
WEDJIUEIA Y IRCift' 
we not emir had a auper emtor mo1'i« 
but at.o an Informal "CCrop..in at the 
home or Dun aDd lira. S. J. II.CO,.. 
This party pve an opportunity not 
Oniy to sing IIODP,. but to lip IDDUIIi&. 
ReallY wu '!'ucb• fwt; • 
TH,_ W1:EU1<D 
brinp ua to the end of our colten 
dQ'a with Dal.ay ChaiA and lft,duatfon 
u the hirhlidlta.. After Sunday after-
noon we y.·ill part with all thf frienda 
and acqua.intantet we have made at 
Winthrop •nd co our separate waya. 
~fa)'be in the future eome of ua wUI 
meet arain, but for ma11.7 or ua thi• will 
he the lut time we wiU visit Winthrop 
and our frie~da ~ C~'"!ll. 
THA"ICS 
to the Arnior staff of T. J. Nner have 
J worbd with auch a fine buDC:h of 
1irla. The aolnr wu roqh at times, 
but by all wo:-kina together tAla luue 
WP made poMiblt. 
Thankt' again • _ • It tho' wu .fun 
workinao 1Yith all of }'OU. 
To Winthrop Co I I e • c and "Uacle 
Henrr" ••• goodby! 
WITS END By LOUISE KENNEDY 
w.u. "'" - ~ that'• iult ,_: s.,. What'•. ~! 
.-. 'llfhat It wUI '-! After so II$11Q' ~ Scour. Wh)" that'• one ot thote UdiCI .a 
lD tdteol. • ..UW hu eiU.. loet aU of b8r En~ JNtll 011 bla .,. to IMw ..... "'-
wtlor .. ....,forBLili~RMdtbb ~
Md.oke~~~Jm..; 
OH FATHER. DEAlt FAnrr.:a 4 • •• 
!'be wind howled lft ln&ddeaJac crfilftft• 
de.. J)rlvtD& bltloJ bullel.t of maw b•ttawd 
the ,JQJ' l~CNM W\IIWft'llulll. A .... wu 
tb.rcM& open to Ute ~ wt~ Stam-
!Aeed.. wt\h --~UU'OWD .... ud poU\Un1 fta-
pn, U. WlloratviQ Cather b8de bll elde.t 
daqbttr ta 10. Ol.lt. out. out luta tbe \aftPed. 
of • ltuhal, fl'ftZlGC blilzu'd.. 
TM JMX!f &lrl IUI'd looalncl7 back at tbct 
• ..... ud cht'H)' tlrtp&.c. wbeft .. , bar 
~ aod bel; ..... IDOUaer. Sbe hqatd 1M 
UW. buDdJe et.o.r \0 her b._. aDd. bud 
dOWD, pluDctod Into W ple-
Tb8 buad.t• ... com; w h.,. fCII'IDHin 
tofeedtM~ • 
TWO GIJll.S OW A •UK &EliCH • • , • 
n.r. .... c:ipnnef 
o.Jan.: '"-" .... In puWd \ftt1 I'd 
....,. Ida. u. tint - COiblq do'n 1M 
-0.: So woakl I, but Itt., ..-a w..U. 
--. 
H•ln:'l'beoDJTawnlldleanatT~ 
B.U: Wba~ Wa! do!"" ~ IDf 
llo*IMr. Dlda.'t J &ell )'OU Dell &o JD OMt 
wUbped~ll...._,.. 
IWnPtr: au: m.o~r. ~e '-:" pnoffft. 
COULD 111111 BE I"ROIC CLENIO" • , • 
A blc pme bunter lD Africa WU OD bla 
wq badt to mmp c.. .!U&ht wbea. • mor-
JGOUI; u., walked ot.~t or u. ,...._ • :ao 
led ....,,, lu lhe ttaer wu about to IDI'InL 
UM: tMmkr fiNd hit J.ut cutrtdlo and w.cL 
on. UC.r ..,..,... kMI tu aod 18Dded 115 IMt 
~ ~ huntn', who u.n na tor amp 
ud8Mdalt..r..t,. 
-n. aut cSq u. ~u.mw WWDt back o1 the 
~ to pnd.lce a UUie lboooUq at dolllt 
Nlltlt· H111 ,_nl • llnftle Do&. ta \M bNih 
and ID...U..ted. It .,.. tM tlerr......pneUeial' 
-"' ... 
"Htn eomea 1b11 1111t11L., 
a.m.~: Ynh-UM .,..test ...,. aoraa e\'t.J' 
w..-. 
. 
Mr-. Me"hvilll Oooldq out the wta4owJ: 
SaoiT. "'" l'OIDI» toiii.P8ft7 - IUPP!t· Mr. Me'l'avt*: Qwlc:k. ~ z-. oat 
- U..porcb ~tb:~ 
IMUt: r. lhtrlldft. of ..... murW. 
Conria: n:r. •.-~ .... tt :rou: Ilk.., 
THE aJUT-roUR DOLLAil aur::a'I'!OK. •. 
Junior wu lnr:Datd to be> trholoua •ad "'-
rerpon.tlble and hW tither dedded It ... U... 
tor••rioutteUtwlthU\ItJ'O'III&m&~L 
O.d: Soo., )'OU'N A biJ ba)" DGW. lt'1 time 
pw took tlllftp IIMft lft"loullt. 8\lp~ l 
w.re to die .uddeeb', wtwr. would ....-u bet 
luntor: rd be MN. 1'11• q....uatt k. .~ 
would JOII bl! . 
A 1DWl.l -.a .u.n.u,-~ ol bill 
bUDII dak, ''Do )'OU lhriM fi'Cim. ~
l"dbi-DOWqbutlfda ......... llldid,• 
--ow~. 
,_...,,llat'IIILIIU 
The Campus Town Hall 
L•lhr From Our Prald•nl 
Cwrgratodatlona From Dran Borru 
Tlllurb E:d•nd•d B/l Barbara 
1't o.~t IISJ Gtad ..... • 
J aa.)Jftdat. wrr ft!oUietl lh~ CJPtXIII't\lldU' 
or navtna • awaaae to wr ~lliiU.C clAD 
prlnled lD the &eniOr laue or The ~n. 
tnaaa•b 11 Uw aetdelll.le fareweU and 
fcrm.IIU.. WSII lake! place tn due -... l 
am 101aa to mUe tbla • bnd' m~ wMrb 
J ~neb .,.duatQo wtU Heept as • pe-...1 
upnMkm "'- 1M. 
Flrwt, I wouJd liM tar )"ClD to kDol7 tNt I 
baw enJoJed lwln.a aaoe .. led with pou ct.· 
iftl the pat lour l'eva. ud mp onb' ...-,.t 
Ja tbat J baw oat bad tbc- opporiunftT of 
b.owinl ncb ODe ol JOU 81 weLl 81 Jt t.. bfta 
..,. pdvUtp 10 betoiM tEqUAlnted with -
........ 
R ... rdkss ot lblll. howenr, I wiU lll...,s 
lla'ft In •bktJn1 latenst In ]'OUr IUhiH, whall 
pou AN dolrw, the nceea ,.ou are hulnJ ond 
IIDIU\1 var1ed ea~ wbkh will coaw 
to J'CU. I hape, tbtrei'Dft, lhlt pou, wtll ltcep 
lo toueh wUh )'our alma m.~\.rr, letUna w 
hnr Iran JOU ~-
Pal11eular1J, J wou.Jd Uke fot' )'OY to attW• 
•te wltb U.. WIDthrop Dauchk'n Qwp&tt 
ta 7uur •ctlon, lMIPiDc Ul bl &II• lutun to 
malle WlDlhrop an ewn ,..at.r m.tltvUM 
of •rvkto, •nd dolnl )'a~U put lD l'ft'C!Cil• 
rMMLna WLnllu'ol) -., Uw :rwq ._._. or 
)'OUr acquoLntan~ •bmla 711'11 ftw~ WIDtbrap 
would bo ablet to belp ta tbelr prepanadgn 
for lJfe. 
Jlra. 51nu Jolnl With me In wllhilq )'OU 
lht """* mauure ot happtne., euall'nt· 
meat. and ~ in Ute. ~ DOt tn 
matutal w.,-1. but 1ft tbe hJihe.t moral ud 
•plrttual judpnCIDL 






MD¥ I eonantldiW 7au. u "~" llft 
belnc add. upon 1M IDtftsb 711'11 haw shown 
ond UN '*lutrp ~ llaw neRlad Ia COin· 
p~ Uw eou,.. nqutran.nt. lft.dJn& tv 
a dear- at WlntUop CoDcp. 1 hope tNt 
nc:h OM of T8U ,_.., u )'(N A7 JOOd-b)', tMt 
your We 11u btortn emidu:d duriAJ JOUr 1t4.1 
haw, •ftd th•t ., • Jn!Up JOU fH{ \he O:tl• 
1fle Ia JreOI«. f\NDCII!r, ud bttter beei.UIC! 
)'OU wen bon. 
M7 ~~Mere hopet f• 711'11 wbm 711'11 ncdn 
)'OW diploma on Sunda¥ wW be that your 
poWtfl of ......, and ~udlag ti!We 
bcftl ltftnlthC!Dad aNI cUmulated duriftl: ~ 
IN& tovr ,.... n.- llbWU.. .u throulb 
the ..,. Mve been c:GD~Idercd ~ aupretae 
•chlnewtml or rrwn. You Will reeaJI Vaat 
wtum IMI•h wi-".01ed ta brlpoa~~ ~ IDOit wtUJ.w-
lara rcbuU M ~ tt. "'* d.....Udftl penaltJ 
he cuuld l• p upon die unfolthlW bruUtn. 
bC! •ded th•t the.)' be robbC!d ul thtir csapad(1 
c.o-und_. ......... 
.,.,_ 70U 11.and on &be Uu-c:shold ol a w<XMfw. 
ful ro!W beaii:!Dia&. lotJ' to eum!M a.nd "-0• 
der.t&Dd 7'fi/IU ow" llws. !lacDtn 187•: ""nll 
UMumiMd Ufe Is Dat wot"'.hY or t»lnJ Uved. 
b)' one who nlls hfn:tr.lt • 18811." In nam· 
tnloa )'OUr Jlwt.. I hope l'OU wUt eecb ulr. 
Joundf lh" qtK!dloo: ..,.. what 8lld an 
I Uw.. •nd cnaU Gl"MMI clfart to ltDd a 
worth·whlk (lll.l'olfff; thm do•ote J"QUt'Mlt wt-
mnvedb' to ht luWllnwDL 
The prM~ ud CIPI)Oltunltr ol ~ 
With )'W. I appr«ial~: .,.._ JtOinc, I rqnL 
I :aholl rniM 70U. 
nnrS.IIl•ra. 
"BIJ wick workl here we eome, rtpt bKJr: 
when Wt' ltarVd from'"-And w~l t. com• 
ID.I bl.ctr. havtft& p&ned o tot ol opndalle 
JMmorin, tJipllrl~l. AND • little kavwl· 
cdB kMI. But II'MBl predou to me, IIDd I 
hope lO JMl. will be> the memGf7 ol our pnt 
doN. we·~ been PNIII In numbw, but our 
tplril end eooprntiva\cu could ne\ll"r be 
du.d .. .m.ll. 
J •lM I ~dd thonk neb alrl S»,_.lb' 
lor her ~~ •upport and lor btlptlq to 
rnuii:~UwO...of '51a c .. a tbac I amnn 
will L.c ftmt'rnbttltd at WlDU!rop tor • lima 
u-. You\·o aU' bcftl lhC! tw:st ond mwt dlfo-
pendobto i"JUP o( alrt. Cl dati prSdm\ 
t"CCUkt hope for. 
Abnn •11 n... lh5. J m.lb' I'M8n-OO 
•eatt'l' ,__. c.lo ewr noe Ul me than. 
lhr .__,. or bei:DJ )'oW' pntideftt for two 
,rewa. 1'n• cn,Joye.J evwp •lftute Ol It Sor 
u·. Dlnnt 4 ,reut deal \o tnr. and J dlltpiJ 
11ptrario&e IL 
8.> wo'll put llWU OW' 1\8\',1 b)UC! cWde AOW, 
but kol'a don't C'Yft' put • .,., our love Dl and 
de\·otlon to the L'J.Na ot '111-lor---"thoueh 
new path~ .. now do plan. C'H'h friftldMip 
wlll pro\"ll' a aukUn1 blind." Lft'• •Ucll. t. 
lelht'r, '52. 
And to OMtt ot pou I wUb aU lhc ludt lD 
the 'II.'Oiid •nd-" MD)' Cod btl With )'OU '111 
wrml!t'talllln"-
Lo ... lll••ra. 
...•. 
a..sor aau .,....._. 
Outside These Gates 
Jlf ltOU JIA U.&J:It ll.AUGHTD 
We, the 8Nian.. are ... rinl' the pi'DWCtt-
ha.Uf ot Winthrop for tl-e Jut dmt. Durtn1 
U... pUC tour .Yafto 1ft've had our entenotn-
~t braucht to ,. with u. Mlat c~ 
our rndlnc ...wrill hu been la....-b fum-
IMIId b7 our .W)ftt JUtk'r: ~ IA.>r~ 10M 
to aeoe whatever movie happened to be> pie)'• 
Inc at the loc.l U!Hten. ND'IIt we mllllt nad 
our own enterta~t out.We &he .. tea ot 
Winthrop. U Ja a lood Ida to look aruund 
11nd ~ wbet Ia• tvkta•flll lD •&he world. 
ID .tU tbli .. w 
Some of )'OU luek.J 111'11 will be> &Db~' to 
Now Y•ll: Uoola IUmmfl'. 'nlete )'OU baw • 
Jl"NWW trn7 of pla)'t to cttoa. I.- "J Ara 
A C..mttrll," wNch Man Julia J1ania. hN 
won the ft'tUcs award for th• bert "--· 
'*' plap. Hmry I"Mdo ~tppnq In "Paint Of 
No Ret.ura'". 1.-c- Tend,y and H\UDII 
Cro~. husband und wire, \Hm up IJI 1M 
domettle eomtd.r • ..,. J'ourpoller". (A Ute 
mua!al ~ fWd, tbere Ia the I'O'Itwl ol 
"Pal J0f17", the Jtodaen-Jh:rt mu.kli. ftJI 
snwn .. m u. lolw\.r u...... IDUibl. 
"'TOp ...._ .. , 'Ibm., then Ia tba bHuUtaJ 
Rodpr .. Hammcntdft Jl ~ ""nle 
~ aAII J", whkh Is bue4 on the booll 
•AJfMA AJID nr• KINO or 81AM" aDd 
...... a.ttrw:le JAwnaee. 
. . 
o.~:~.eaa..., 
Moct ot ,. wtu oot ..... 1M OOCIGI1untuo 
.._.u. ....,...--··-··--- ---...Editor 
.. ltr De.•• ..... -·-···M~ Editor 
J• Aa. Dlllll* .... .. . 
Auoelate Editors 
MUO. LM ....., __ , .. Bu•ann s llata&lft' 
rr .... ruw.ta.-Ad~ Ediror 
=~~~A:oc:-&&t.~== ana AllA.- -------Hewa Edt'« 
.r aeeln~ a.ll Ute wundt'rlul .Iahti of "-
Yorlc, but theff' are load ..:ne lila¥• .., 
ftlft lee a' ...., M llhbotitood tiiH&en. 'l'be 
JerOme! K~ mUikel, " l.ovely b1 Look At", 
wUI hav~ ~ oi~K~r fnorH• .tan. Kalhryn 
c,.,.,_, Red aettan, lllld Howard K.INL In 
Ur.e more Nrio\111 \"l'io will b. '"'l1le WUd 
Hnrt" , •mnc Jennifer J--. and '"l.Jdl• 
Ddlt)'", :a -'Of7 of n!¥01.1 end tnlaed)' In 
Kalil. 
I•IMitookalont 
'nlrre :aret •boo inlt.~ .... new bookl oul 
wtllctl t'NI t.nronn ,. •• weLl .. cmtertatn. 
Por dlo. ot u who 8fC! Jnteftll«< tn eurrent 
affair-. tbe aua.tl~ o1 WhltWler Ctllm· 
brra 1bouk1 proo.'t' lnkn.llftl. "THE TIME 
OP THE A&SA.SSlHS" bJ Godfte7 Bluadm 
11111 novot about tbe lhauiaftt lNt b ~ble 
and lDfonMU\-e. Herman Woua. who WI'CM 
-TK1 CAINE NU'nHY". bu alwa w. "'''JU 
CrrY BOY'", • nowcl aboul o &.x ~ 
....,.,, "WWNDOM'S WAY" by Jemey Ram· 
W1 Ullm•n. author Q( "'THE WHIT& 
n.DWER," b o nowl ot an AIMricaa doctor, 
ff&I'ILinJ lor hWNUl filblt lD a fQ' COYJ)Ir7, 
Of NUIW, th~ ••,unmer wtll be 8 II!JOd 
tJJM lo rMd oil U. hnPDf\Mt •l.l.lldard boelrl 
.. h.e"te not had tlmo to read lD ow btb.r 
hft't at Winthrop. What wt Uw lam«~ 
~llbuta~W.IDUJli'IOWIQ 
on to the ad,·entuNf: IJI lltanllq Dftd mter-
talftmmt that tto on outside \hale ... 
='::=rms:r~=-~=-~:..~~~:rKY~~: 
f:~aoL!~'"~~~~ 6f!nC.~el't~ ::':. 
....... Plluft. "'oocb- WCIOCieodc. lAt.U8 Harper. 
........ --·-







Seniors ol 1952 
Royal Crown 
Cola 
McCRORY'S S & 10 
STORE 
Friedheim's 
Con~atulatioDI to all Seniora 
We a:oe happy lor you on th~ memorable 
ortaslon. W• sr~ rltd to ha\'e had you h1 our midat 
tbH& lew yeareand wl•h tor nrh aod e\'er)• .. 
one much aucceas tn )'OUJ" l!eld of 
endeavor. 
CArne batk to ate us olten 
Friedheim's 
Rock Hill's Oldest aDd Larant O.partment Store 
a.et.e., we .,.. o. the[ how tut U... WM paalq u w. 
Joana _... lftSoda. but the bede "'Caod.·bJ"' to taw. we bad 
b!lm~ lcdle. came lr:nowu 10 w•D tor lhne JHn h7 
wtth a tcrtpt. Wltb ~tchy lindftc aad IDIIfiiDI' lo die tune 
IIIIJDr m• ak lq Barban of "All the 1'blaal You Ant." 
llaMH b1 Dou(J·Ivo;:·w~l~ ':':.~: = = 
and Chon&l. llkl 0 it-lhtt nar at the CIUCI P.olal, 
•nd t:JW~.ebh'9 by 
lut minute c:hOilltl, we (Ccmtlaurd; • ..... .P 
-o~l'--la:.-'4!~ 1~:::~:.~ :~~t:t ~:;u;~: ,.-_-_:.:.:.::::::_-_-_-:-..,-
-..e maJor, Arne:. u 
l&end., Nebon u Nelson 
70U. I don 't WM.t to 
.... il ,., .... n.,.; ... ''.!' • .:. ':: .;:::,;~ SUPERIOR 
lM \)pit'lll ''' JtU• 
aa tht m~n· 
•
1
'"""'·-=u.'',·,.·· .. H· .... ·~~ .:,:; DAIRIES 
able I\Opped jll.lt ln 
7.:::":' ~lh a.~ Tel. 3559 
C'O-dlrftton. ol our 
Folll .. "L h waa • ri-
m~,.;;~: ~:a:= ICE CREAM 
ol tN C1au or 
l..;ow~nte, who waa: 
Mll)'tlme u th• 
Cy AmlstrOI\IIUPPIMd 
'nll.athenvlltledl.n 
with l.by Day and 
I..o&-.. ~ttie 
E.iteb', and 
laow lin. Wardl ~P· 
........ 1 ... _ .. ,_ CJUrd~.a. 
Cl!.ape-1 IMdit Ul tNii&e 
Now you can afford 
to fly to EUROPE 







... .....,.JOr ......... 
r--- ......_.......,. ,__. ,._ .... ... aAUMOW ........ --------------, 
I Colkpllwpc.. ... aA..a:a.fia.a. U' &42Mk. NewYOftll7.N.Y. 
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_ _, 
PAU POOJl THE JOHIIBOIIJAif 
BEST 
WISHES 




The South Caroliaa Dletl.tie ASIOdatlon hu awarded a cholaraip 1rant tor po!!lSTMdu-
ate ltacb' to Jacq!Hiine Kiaard (aeeond from lft'U. Winthrop Coli• ardor. A hflm" 
economies maJoJ', Mlu Xlurd haa ben aeeeptwd u a dltteUe Intern at Duke UaJvenitr I 
HDMpital and will beaia htr' coune there Ia Septcrnbu. In the photo, life to rf•ht· are: D1•, 
Sarah Cn.J'Wall, bad of the bome ecoDOmle. department at Winthrop: l\lfu Kinard; 
K.fuAdaMo.trofWinthrop.chalrmaa.olthe proftssioaa.l ud education aec:tloa or the Parrish 
South CaroUna Dietetic Aaoef&Uo:D; ad Praidenl. Htaey R. Sima of WlathNp. 
RAYLASS 
DEPT. 
STORE r====lir====~=~=;;:;:;_~ll Flower land 'lllli:LCONE 
.. 
Dial 2443 
llladt .... Saloda IIOo. 
RockHill 




Deat Wlsheo Toft• 
s..r..a... 
18$3 • 
Marshall ,._ ·. 
Hardware 
BAKER'S Co. Shoe Shop 
Park Inn 
Grill 
' Ia Good ) 'ood 
Plal1 of Pllri<#ttl s-
- CURB SERVICE -
OK CIIJIIII.OnE IIIOIIWAY 
Besl Wishes 
Bill Snipes' GriD 
York Hi1bwa7 
FrW.,.. Mlly a. liU 




Claos of '52 





YOOII DAILY SCHOOL SuPPUES 
CoiiP'!IIulaUOD& 
I rem 








:mtl Su;:l Releh. 01111·r mrmlK·r• 
hu tb1a Wftk more Uutn t'Yl!r Uvt'd up to lht NUI\e ·Gr.1.1d ol lho loculi,)' •!d Hdmlnbtrntm·t 
Hotel" A Yii:Uor ml&ht thlftt lmt thla WU Jua • ft'.utt and I hut rl'<·dn.'fl throuahout tht' houll(' aud 
we, tM .akJn. lin th• ~Uanldt. &v5r7da..• briall fortb a IJ!I~ty. ll;,rJ~·n. 
11 pkak, a swbn, or a PlftC! at llirldl~. l.al'l:e nonl :un~n1m.M11 of 
2ftr7 bllht. tume ADion ha" had Ute llrls who 1U r.t thtu l;orkJIJUr, Cnft'-fiW', ond Juntmrr 
t.bla Oint' C.:c JIU.ppu', or I de...n pert)' • ~ Jn :i<!nior flnwru dC'C'Of'at.ld Ule t.o&ue and 
lllliL The kltchena, \1!4: hall, the ltCODd fioor I!Ordl An! all IK-ing z.o~lhm . Tn• forult,Y trlnlt: C'll· 
~-.-. 1nnllle nndut'd OW mu:ir for tht' 
IAVDI'.J IHOE LEATHER 
re·Ct'Jillnn. Pu~ IIIIJd ri.JCiklu wrrll! 
~rn't"ft In \ho auttm. In thco <~un 
~rlor. a 1112 'ht"'r wu ;..r(ll by 
are appnladnr.~~tPIJ' len or mont of Ute Sm10r Ca..-tbese lucky l'l'l"'<~dmt and Ura. llm1 • a JOU· 
&Lrltl t.w nn . ...... Kap. Dorta W.-JI4. Mary L.- My•"'· nr.d \'rnir ., lhr f'ft9PliM1 lind ''""" 
......,., ... ,_ ~wd can Cor ll'&duaUOD. lui..,. IWoodrl eta. .. of IW. 
W~ hGI .bM her ur all pe:ar, but we fetol dull her l'ftl. Chl'\'\'Y -----




'l'b. Wt Ia the ..no.. of 1101!\al 
C'' r-rl\1 hMC-izll[ \he .,ion wW 
\.It ar1 Informal ~ptlun tomur· 
row niaht o'l J r> hnacr.\ Hall. 
The r~ti'JI'J 16'iU tK! elvr-n liD· 
mc-tla1ely follo"'·inl thr ConC'~rt 
Cor \ ::r arnlors, their ~Nnlll, ;~nU 
.~ .. 
llarr Lou Hiott, l!ae rialac 81m• 
lor daa preUdnl. •W be ln 
C'hlltlfr> of tt.. t"KIIptloa, ._•ICh 
1PMmbC'r:i ot 11W cllll8 udstiDJ' 
I in ~ Punch and caoklel will ~ Rntd In tht I,UII(' tollm and !"" the porc_h_. ---
\
Drop-In Giwer, ~y 
=~:r .'!c. wedcc:-~·-;:. = :_.-;:;.r'!:..~ AAUW EnlertailtS Some or the amton at JOl'llln Park enjo)·fnr n game of bridKe, while ot~u 1nanLathe. DftR and Jotrs. s . J. Nc<'o7 m-
....., OaiiM Wulkk. .1 ... Bu._ Doqlu, aDd Dee G•IAIL (j Qf 1952 ' l<"rt;ut>N lhC! .M111ion ot u 4ft. 
·11iJ~~ Dean And Mrs. McCoy 
I After Senior MOYie 
• • • • ass Seniors Enjoy Bridge, Swimming, Dancing ~::::.:.-;·~\:!"';;..:;;::·· .= 
THE CLASS The Rock Hill bnanch ol lhl' &rolor rncwle. SPt'Cllil •UN11 wen 
wiU 10 m•DI cWtermt WQI: Uds IUID!Mr. KWr a.u and AmtiMI Amcrlc:;1n AUoclaUan of Uni\"('f· A l M ndar-v A ~lernOOII. Outinu At Joslin Park Scruor Nft or The ~ohnmnlDD. 
Pa,pu will t~wl to EU~. lulllekla wiU 10 wtth 11ft' famil)l to &i~T. l':omtn honom! U.. nwm· 0 'J J I n :~; ~:~~r~~,~~~~:r~1~f0 S:! Chkqo. luala funUy moved to CtllaiO In the Cllrly Spr~Jadcle ~·r)C ~~ ::.::lor TCI': ~~~ ~ llr MARGARET LAWI'IL11CE I''' orw time the~ lft!'lr at ll'aJt lJ,:~t Is• daaclnl. D• to OW fac:t cknl;~ 111 m:~ lht• student tl:!aC'hft'l of AmOil will 10 '"up North .. W be • CounRior at camp. Bu Low• <>nnll N oa 11"· a~ l'\l'l> 1 hi-' IQm~ or tnidlt' bdr\1: pl:~yl.'d. th11l .. Undtr 'J'hto Daub~ Ear,:le" Jllnt 'DouJ:Iu Chriltl and Sandy 
wW be lll'nrkinl' at LUe .Junalw'ta. Jlu'r LIN Mren it planniJIC " ~~~ J.:I:J,l' rt. I .nw lt'nionl be&;ln Sconlor W~k :":u tn~nd lllama WtTO mad{', but WDs by tar 1Jw m01t popular r&"C· Mf'Coy ' ' ' 
trip lo Tt"XU Martlw LiN Lacu wtU CorM lo summer school at Dr. El~ J"t ... son, pn·~iri{'nt w11h quHc 11 bmna on 1\IOnrtay :lf· th"Sl.' p)Qlnc; br~ H"•mrd to o!Yl, tht Rnion danM Uw Vir- Ia th{' fftftvkla lint wcrto Bar· 
Wlnlhrop lo tUt _. extro llbtiii"J ~~eienee CCMmi!S, and JlrUtu. n{ thl' RoC'Ic Hill llr:mch, W<"kumo~l~ kt """" When lhe7 went out to ,.111 ,~. it. Aner ha\•lrM: 1, 1 "y "d 1Jlnl;o Rt!el ond called theJr own lb.:ir:~ Lnw•, Am•Ua POPI'II' Fran-
lngtUOD Will 10 ~~ SW~n.. • the ~~mlon ond lntr•'<lunxl tlw J.,.>]on rark for an afltmoon ot t.ru! .:o• h\ tho mlddl(' <~{ 11 !!ingl~ JIQWITI' danc-e , , , IJionM.I&hly ('II· ~~~ Fllrt.~t{'ln, CUe Ncbon, and l unl qlfaket. :\TJU !ilar~:I.I('TII ... Tlol- hm and frolk. 11w ilftrmoon b(·d M b,w )'OM'I-Uw "ril'~" jllylntlhrmRIYes •• , t'WIIlf\hc/Oabatii.J:UCerty, THE BELLa ARE RDIGIIIG llt"o·t. • ranMT Wmthrnp ~t\H1"' · ' nJUid c:ven haw bftn lermrd M ha.l a speetal lrC!Gt pklylnl on .:•rl~ dkl tOI"JJe\ Uwy .,...,.. boys &nlnl punrt., ~mad• ~-
,ond 11a1e praldconl of thl' Am••ri- an e~a~padp of MthC! aun-lval nt t:JC• aandy bNdl. and thoP bon f-.ot th07 WtTe IN. and rtbban ..ndwl(•hf'll to lhe 
or IOGD wUI boP, tar K4llln' ...,ca. CU. Wel1011. hUy Do~lu. onr · ,._,n AuatbUon of l ' u i ,. ,. r , , 1 \.
1 
tlw tlltat" •• . tor t\"ft'J' one o1 t:irl•- llarrtet. Twk.u held a ch1u nnlors w~ Brlttm lk~ 
a.ttr J ... AaftL , Woml'n. ~e to \he ~e~don. ~flu 1111' .eakln trk'll _to ~ <Ill tM- TM Ortnka An On Tltoe H- m llw '"kf'lmk(ues ot U.. Ctulr· Tr.utdco Kodi('T, :m<l Ride)' pibf!iro, 
CU. wUI bo married to Bud c.,.,..n OD Wed.AC$day artt'n>o.>Oft, T"IOrrt . a ~e...- In lho ~ ••. :d uf n..r~·;~tl"n;,\ lodl~ at lhe p;ark. Del'~''""'" JWimtniftC, brldt"• !l'St..-." Gil ..... ftMI Ol ~ p:l· The tors llll:nC!d GMUab and 
Jun& 11, Ia Ot'H'Dwood.. Wlntlu'op ah1a ID Clle!'a WPdd!nt 16'111 b(' :.dlll! f!ducaliclft. t'IK"Our .. ..:,,J thrl C...~ Ia The Water's Fin• "-"' lnJ:;in,;, Olhlnt. daaclal ;~nd •·ilton ••• but r..d lo t_. dl.tcoo- Mhll: :n~ I.nw7 lo Jotoono ae-
Jt .... r ....... BuMra "--· and -- You.t (J'OJ'Ml'T Wlnnl('l . ll('fli"" ko continue thc!ir L'\!Uratwn s .. ~~ h• iJr ttko flra;& '..oo:a ii!IJ! IW Q' quaniU.CI ., nokes linU('{I bt-cavse mort or h('r ll \1 • n>mp:ln!M the &I"'UP 1\ thoP plano. 
CU• abd Bud wOI Uve at Clelnaoa UlliiUmnwr. w~·nn<l u..tr row ~n or rorm11 l .. ,..,urr nn the! adttmdo- nil' :ontl fi,.Ui:!mul). '"""' I"UO$Umed, dc-nl:i wen! barefoot and found ----
Jt""" PMra will be ftMn1ed to lloazoo' Hor1on oa &ll.lrda~·. Mtmflllnr:: In ordft- that UtC'Y >ow omuwr:..- howner, "'~ knu•.,,-n ! llw C'Oll>lcl well hl\'f' thoutml Uw thC' saM7 Roar a ...-.! Uln r.--
Junct '' In Oreoenwaoc4 K....,.• at~nt. wU1 be • ...._ &.allrlr. •m..:ht be wen lnf•IM'II ritileDI "'I'" 1•1:1~· h uk--a.w.J.so. .... -k ~· ith thl.· M-nion~ "''c"" talclrtl " ~·Yill&'. ra- monT. Annual Picnic 
CU. lf .... Do Klltr .. IL and Pal H ..... Keekr and Sonny liT(' not u,~,. -ld 01[ \GISDy, M>l> ~huw; nt\'*'rllwl"'" 1(111)' Bdl. null:~ r to all of ua. TftY li!C'I"alb Now 11 Tt. HOW' 
sure Just where thq wiU be, •• &be Atm7l\u IDIM'lhlac: \o IQ' :.t.out Jn lfW rwt6\' iftC Une to lfftltho· J , l>uugJ.,~. P•·.:~·· Bll~kin, nrilll"n . 1 • ~t. drink. and be IMn'J' , •. " An.t threoe hr.un ot rn-r('!ltlon, 11 ,. AI Sho~k 
\hil. ' M.'llli>T> wetf' the oU!tton o1 tho..• Ht·m.:t.'-"111. Jt>.111 11."]0\\' Dtll.lt.!la:o. hiT Uw ~of tl\C! WC!rii yon Wl'.:IT tht. -'on, n "npk-1ciy dnlaord gf 
Au.:':. !!:"'.:.-~r:':o. ~= :..:ra~~ ~'7n~y~w~~~~: ~~~\~~-~~~:r~~=~~l~l ::.!:~~·-,•;:; J ;:::~\,:'~.t·,~u~·:l:: a=~.l ~~":1: ~~~"u ::,:'!n 11= ~: ,1 ;:-;~n~::: 1 ~~!~;·~~; ~=~:·.:7n::~·.' '!~j,:1~:~ 11.:.~- th.t~ a~~buth~.::lo: Bell¥ and Trav!l will II\-. In Charktton Rl!llt )'cor-Travis allmd· urtlt'•'n• at tho Sc!nior CJ-. i\li• ~ j•t•p -11 Wll.l lnt\."''C'tttftl to no!lrL• on Y•"•r ~en foot, piOIIR-G totllllvr lloL• rart that lhe7 were &t'ttln• ttw shaC'k froM ol·:lf'l until 1::10. 
1Da Median fthGol ~'ld Betty teuchlnfl in onC' of th(o h1gh ~holOIJ' thrr :0.\ur.:urilf' Tolb!Prt. nnd l'tt'>nlrnt , that 1111 n'i!IUM'I'I ,..l!ft! in nnd numb<'r af twmt)' times. nhi. b1.1t b!PC!auso UtC7 C'OUld •till F:tt•ult:o- rncmbt>n, c-ompoecd at Bett7J~~&~~A..gelandRaYRidini P111ntotK!mar-riedonSuturdny, IIL•nrv n.Sima. l"ut ut the wa\l!r before ntiltiY\ ha.·~ f\1.-o and tmjoy tho:.omtt'I\'CO. th"ho•udo(NC"hdcp.,rtment,W'IIft 
.Juae 1' In 8pU14DbutJ. ~:y .Joten and RaY wtll 1ail lmmc!d.latl:!l7 fnr Fllilowtn~ tlw pro•mm, • ~n- {'_\'{'~~ u.wo bllnkC!d. Turn Ba~:kwud, Tuna B~dl:;'ard to th:- rutlnt. They all 1~ ra spC'tlni IUt'W ;~lone wlth Ikan Ita~ where RaY Ia to be ltatluncd. d:1t houC' w:~1 m.Joyc.'ll. Purtell :moi I Winltu'op wu lf ... r IAe Thl& I Oh, TUne 1• YD'IIr Fbgb th~·y Jdt the port£ \o r"tum 1o lkrry, Prnldcnt and Mn. Slm" 
We Wim thne clrla t\'IPQ' heppiness fell' lhc future; t('mhuhm: C'ol(lifiL·~ ,.'en." wrwd 1o the ..... nlnn nndlnJt • rourlh (or brtd11r w:o" 1\dUC' '""" IIWimmlna. 1 noll:"~'. 1h" Campua. and that tlta Clnu of anol ll11311 and UP"- !:I. J, M~. 
thl:lll. aU to wnr "mm.ethlnl okL sumethinC new. somclldn&' bor- h- mrmbCITII of the Auoclallon. n<~t 01 1utnt .., it usuatb' U, fnr 1 ;.:>~1 tilllntt:, 1M cllanlrll'd t?l ~t'n- HIS11s like one b!i ltBPP7 rnmlly, !Lotlll: '"'"''II'·" Pft'~'CI the rlt-rowed,.and-lbiiWblue." • 11 • • ------ - --- · -- - ---- !Ur~ Wilt'\' GUt lhC'Ir RJies-•~-·<>t,/oond VCI'J' lfod to t.e Ju.t th11l. ff('~l\mrntJ for the plrnk. 
RmniDIG ALL TilE WAY HOME 
IMt Wftlumd waa ,_ Barlow Doul1u. who went lo ChuiNton 
to MML Mr h\llba.ftd, ~~ wh•o hi~~ In Korn. dnft last Jun". 
HOME FDIEI 
wQJ be bUrniiW ~tb' now ror ., ... nOMU hUl&N•· 
To Tbe Clau of '52 
-
-:=:a!!:•·,.-·-·-........................... SHERER'S SPORT SHOP 
WELL 011 TKEIR WAY TO MATIUNOKY Rod< IIlli. s. c. 
I --
wurtnc pial, llllnaturn. aQd dlall'lGIIdl 1re, autrua Lowe. who I:;=:::::::~=;:;:;=:=======;:;:;;;;:;:~:;:;:~ ~ U pinned lo Dick er-•de  • ..,b.n Qull Who II pinned \  J udsun
Ttueblood. 1Dd Ma"lta L•- pblnC!d \o Lonnie Howard. n... J.irl1 
with Uw hnV7 kit hancb are F.,. a,_u... G.U Hipp. M.rtha 
W..S... Bobble Eadfttr, and Fha la~Ub. wtarinc Jark Sumo..•rC'I':> 
Cltztdel mlnallan.-, 
I'UBDAY 
whm we 10 ow Apant. wqs: we will be 111d, but happy, too.
1 
We llee!on ant ver,o proud to M.ft bftn rMmbeni of thiP Cli1s..~ ul 'S:!. 
And, u we 'tr~Yiil M" an ~vt.nm of two thlnp: one, l.h.l!t th" be.~l 
thlnD eom• 1n .anaU pac:kqn. aad the Gtbw that zD JOOd thlDp 
mua eome \o an ond &ad 10o we bid 11 rond r.u.we1l \o eam and 
even member or the de• ol 'A, 11nd we )n.ve wtth a pr;a)·~r fur 
aU tn our ttnrtl ~· a remlndw OOC! at our ~· u·hotn.: 
behlad us: 
Wa'le ....,.. IMII' ,..,. tbal .. mad lib one. 
y..,. fWII4 ......... owiU!. ,_ •• 
PCir lbo' ...... ~ OU' llYn BN IIUtiDf aDeW • o 
AadO.'alw,..ablwe..,llop&a •• 
l:.adafdeadllllpwtllpNna~hal. •• 
OIL......,~.,.... an me_ ... o1 ~---- 1 
Our Very Best Wishes 
to 
The Graduating Class 
HELM'S JEWELRY 
ri.ASSIC' 11.\I.U:T 
Whit~ and Blac:lr: Leathc 
SiiYetMesb 
Soli ar Hard Soles 




Class of '52 
BELK'S 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
. ----------------------. , AOJUTANT .-AL, DltoL flf t'- A-r 
.......... U .D.C. 
............. 
I U..UW lib lu,.._i...., _...,..,., • • •~ 
u.~ottoe>at .. ..._. .. ,,.wAC 
.,..., ....................... -........ . 
.. -............................... . 
Cll'l'l' .......... . .-oa ..•.. ftAft ..... .. 
UNITED STATES ARMY 
New Senior Order 
Alumnae Return I~;~~~~~' 11c?:m~~~~:m:~· wbh:h 
CCOQ\I.QU«< tn.s -- II j "~~~ ~~;: ~:;e::cl 4'C1iYI· 
.. _. I &rUOc.. lin. Godl,.,.. 
&irpl1'11tlf ~ba IDtttlncl wW ~- ot tht' Winlhrnp AluiMae 
PI M S p. & in lobDiocl H1U. don lMhld.: Mist AanH 
T.-orrow DfPc .. t I p. 1111.. Stbnnd of On~, 
MaUal ... ~at ol UM millie Mta. M.uion 
partrnut wW M a1vM~ ba lftODd ""•<><•oi· l'"'"' 
c..·ou~a• audit m&m. Dt...nq 
Mltm.&lnalftiL spcdal IWM'Ib 
Lao ptnta'-Cl, lndudltla Uw: 
·.nldnod a.awvaa lrAdaUico so ''" 
ou~ alumn~~ aroJ to an 
uu~~ofthecr~u· 
a\int:C'IIa. 
SUoda.r llora~ Watl:h wiU 
Conrratulatine IS EASY 
and 
Best Wishes 
Whea. you. ue a n1labs. 
c:amua. qoc.d Blm. wllb -. 








R.ook Hln , s.c. 
lto~. N.C. 
Congralulallont To 
'fte Senh>r Claaa 
fro., 
ROCK HILL. HARDWARE CO. 







__ , __ _ 
"--Typellcdlo 
ILGOIIIIII11.7S 
GOOD'S DRUG CO. 
FM 
97.6 




For Frah. T...,ptiq, 
DellrioWI CandiH 
J. J. Newberry Co. 
Main Street 
Congratuletl0111 
To The Seaior Claas 
rrom 
The Blue Mirror 














Rock Hill National 
Bank 
GRADUATES OF 1952 
II hal been <1 real Joy \o have had you In our mid:tt durlnq 
you courw crt Wlnlhrop Col\eQe. Rock Mill tokas en new 
lile ~~ad\ JaU when the Glrlr In B1ue arrtv. from the four 
comen ol South Carohno and beyo~CJUM Wio-
lhmp lo lhe pride ol thl8 communlly. 
U uabd. &he "Old Rellable'a" advice a. you a:.mmeonce 
the gnat s:hool ol lllo woWd be when you ~dart worklnll. 
beotn ID:IID.edlately to build a •xr1tnqa lM&tve wtth rer;ular 
deposita ln. the bonk. n. fac:tlllles of thla Uno:ndal tlronq. 
h.o&d are at YNI' dlt901QI 
Peoples National 
Bank 
Ro<k Hill, South Carolina 
FRS FD II" ... 




1'. W. Woolworth 
139 E. Main St. 
·' 
~ : 
